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no. 1.

\'.)ol. 6 .

( 'TATE

IYER lTY)

Open. it. ninth year eptember ~9, 1 02. Choice of f nr eom\ e '-Art , 'cienc , ormal
an(l :\In. ic. A preparatory department with a thre yean,' conr:e i maintain d in connection
with the Unive1\ ity. The longe, t e tabli bed

NORMAL SCHOOL
in the State i , an integral part of the Univer ity. A mollel or trarnrng school for the higher
Normal cla . .'e::; i maintained in coune ·tion with the Grand Forks City Schools. This school i
unclcr the dire ·tion of an experienced critic teacher, formerly critic tea ·her in the Mankato,
Minn. Normal Sehool.
pccial opportunitie are afforded to teacher. wi hing to obtain a tate
licen, e or to r view the common branche ' .
Boan1, inclndi110' room l1eatec1, lighted and provid cl with all neces. ary furniture except
bed clothing, towels all(l l'arpct, is supplied for ,;:3 a ·w eek, payable monthly in :u1van ·e. • eparate
dormitory for the yon1w latlies uutl •r th' spceial ear· of a matron. Fr e U.', of steam laundry. Bath
rnoms with hot and eoh1 wat •r fre • of ·harg;t,. Library f u •arl ' ;:;,ooo ear •fnlly · ,1c •t d volmn H.
Three well •qui pp •cl sei 'IH'e lahoratori •s. Fin• 11ui.·etu11, w •ll fu1'llished irynmasium for youn rm •11,
ealistheui ·s for you1w wom 'IL Military in .. trn ·tion hy an oflieer of the
\rm ' . Tlw
1

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
recently e ' tab] ish l1 as a department of the University, off t"' facilities unHurpa' ec.1 in the NorthweRt for the aeqniRition of a thorough muHical cdueatiou. For catalogue and further information
address
WEBSTER MERRIFIELD, M. A., President,
U ~' IVERSITY, ~RAND FoRKs Co., N. D.

o to

HARRY BEYER

R.B

D

WALL PAPER, ROOM MOULDING, PICTURE MOULDIN .
ade to Ord r, 'J'hlrd Sire •t 1111d J'itt.011 A '

FOR YOUR

D.S.
l>F,AL , R 1.·

· D· E· N ·T· I ·S·T·
Offic : . ·ecnrlty Block, Opp. H tel Da.cotab. Gr nd Fork .

Gents' Furnishing Good , Hats, Ca1,s,
Trunks and ali ·es.
BO . . ' \RD & Y.1

~1-- - -A

~

WOHJIEH,

orney

NO. 17 N. THIRD iT.

at Law

NEAR HOTEL DMOTAH

Gran<l l•""orks, ...

' curity lllocl,,

I).

T.

GRA.N"D FORKS.

Go to T. C. C \

·1FF & SO

1

FOR YOUit

Picures

and

Picture Frames

ARTISTS' :\f

'l' .1U.\L 1 ETC.

Picture Frame :\fade to Order.

McNIEL & F/8ET.

@pBFa l:Iouse ·onfBGtionBFy
FRES::S: FRUITS,
CANDIES
.A.ND CIGARS.

:a:_

-W-WILL A. HEFFRON,

IBarfrnr Sno~ '"'

\VOOD & TEPHEN
REAL ESTATE, LOANS and COLLEGTION8
GRAND FORKS, N. D.

]).l.t:

farm Machinery, Wagons and Buggies,

IBatf2 Rooms

UNDER FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Grand Forks.
Cor. Kitt on Ave. u.nd Third Ht.

::S::I G :a:: A

HARD AND SOFT COAL
30!1 and :Hl Kit

,

GRAND FORK~.

on Ave.

~·on.TH DAKOTA.

JH.S. R ~ E
\Vhole1'n.le an<l Retail

TEA

:::tA:ERO::S:ANT

foney for Real E tate Loans always on hand.

G H.A:N"I> FO IU{~.

Red H.iYer VaJley Land For R1Lle

~====-: p
--

I

J BYE ==···--=---•

, •._._

., ,. , ,.,,., ,., ,., ,., ,. ... , ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,. , ,., ,., ,., ,., .. , ,. , ,. , 11 .. , ..... , •

E \VILL not i-ay as did Ciemge Washin~ton, that we
c· nnot tell a lie, l.lllt wo think we can .·afely -.ay that
we have titted up the tine t

Ge ·Fearn and 0yster ·Bador
h\' r ope11Nl in lhi

('ity.

\\'

1

I o

r\'l'

hot dri11h:, a

('IIOVOL ,Vl'E, C<H I• EE, LE, IO ~'A BE and
BEEF 'l'E.\.
\\'eal:omulH•a spL•cialtyofFIU.~Jl l',\~l1IES
did you ask'?

1

\\'h<n',

t

ROGERS BROS.
Of course you cannot miss the 1amp.

THE STUDENT.
y

I..

I.

\

Ol ... I y

T H E STU D ENT.
Puoli hed

~

Ionthly

b: the

tn<lcnt

of the Univer.-ity

of North Dakota.
o.·E

Yi,;.\

H,

- 75

E .. TS,

~L.GLls COPY,

1<:11ter 1 at Univ r'ity l'. < • a . ..:econcl

I,o

1, •••.••

l<'H,\. I

llOUflr,

,,\lJ

EL 0.:\1 E • ·1· • 111 il • and Fan well go<-'.
out i~hing," 'h, ke.
From happil_
~pl·llt \ a ·atio11. twh•ut. have r t 11r11e ]. "\\ c·
arc. orry that so many aro mi:,,i11!!; in the roll

eall of the opeuiug year. Let 11 hope that
~ome are only tardy, and that m:rn: more will
h • with 11: soou. It were . uperflno11. to. ay to
thu:-e 110w beiu~ i11itiate l into onr "C niver:-ity
life that they an• \'ekornc.

bIIE proportion of thP new. tmlc11t. who hav
ent •n•<l tht• ·oll<•ge prop r thi · year i
~r •atcr t l1a11 in :111: p1·t•viou. year. 'l h incrca
i11 t lw Ii'r • )1111, u and ~ophomon ('1:t t' 1. <'
pt><·ially worthy of 111c•11t iOJ1.
'l'h1• lH'\' high
~('hool plan i: worki11<r :Hlmirably, j1ulo-i1w l>y
th• num i>PJ'., e11teri110· th· Fn•. hm, 11 ·la·. from
vario11 · hi<rh <:hool. of the ·tate. Th hu. in•··
of ·e1Hlincr out arnl <:orrecti1w e ·amination

paper: ha alrea,ly a:sumecl . uch proportion~· a

... OR'l'II

DA KOT

•

to almo t reyuirethe attention of one man for its
superi11tell(le11ee.
I al:o :1u<r11r: well for the
edu "ttiu11al eondition of th• tatc that the

unmb •r nteri11.,. th ·a,lv:mce<l cla .. e · of the
pr •paratory ikpartment. i · incr •a ·in(l' very
year.
the
(T\ H . II. E. D \. \~IS, who i · ably tillin~·Hall

po:itio11 of prcceptr : · of L,Hlie.'
a,ul in trnctor in <lr: wing, hi tory and E11glish
uomro ition.. wa horn 111 \\ a:n
)l)Hty,
I1uli:rna, and • neat t1 at Earlham ollt>ge, iu
the ':t 111 • :,.itat ·.
011 I<'a vi 11g ·oll ~ • Ii bl\.,:m h •1· 1i fo a a
tl·n •]l(•r; :11111 thi:- . h • h.
~ontinuetl ti) th
pre:-l·nt timt·, with i11t< rv:1l. for . tu<ly all(l
tran•l th1·ouuho11t tht• U11itt·d StatP , E11gl:wd,
Fran· , ( rmauy llolla11 1 awl Italy.
D11rill~ h pa t two yt>ar i\fr . Davi. ha'
l, •en pnr:-;uing lH·r . tuJi, at the
niver. ity of
:\Iichig:m. The Cniver. ity of ,. orth Dakota
i: fortunate i11 po ·e ... iug a~ effici •ut n member
on its etlueatio11al corp:.
1

rr

ha: he ll ~tated hy eminent writer. that the
fir."t univPr it,,.. was fouwl •d l>y Al .·arnlcr
th great, whc11 he e ·ta blish ·<l the city of
A I •. ·a11<l ri:1 a Ii ttl · mo n' t Ii an two thou. and
y ar :wo; a pla ·e wh •r mankind mi1rht bP intl'll('ted iu all th' l1ra11 ·h . of lear11i11()' th •n in
l' .• j ,· t <'II('(',

Tu Ptoll'lll , (h ' KIil!(' ·~ '01' or Al .·:u11l 'I', i.
du• th• 'J'l'clil fur ·reati11 r ti l
11inrocity of
Ale.·nu<lria.
'l'hi
in titntiou o-a 'c to the
work. of Ari totlc th ir lo1w duration.
An att •mpt

nt,

ma<le to eol l ·t for it all the

-

I

I

•

-

'J'l, ,~

Tl JJh

1~

poun,l i] •a aml tho11!!ht 11 for
u h H 1ll ·etin!! with fin n ·y allll without lllharra ._nw11t,
·ritiwr: f tl1~ w r\(l an<l
n •arly ,lid th y
,·ill r l idly pla · a p •r ·1,n in th· fr nt. B th
• ·c· mpll ·h thC'ir pnrpo. e, tl1at tlw lihrari ·
tlH' t> :u n ·c mpli luucnt acqnirctl only by
w r• immen.e th prill' anl l ofl t, f nati n ..
\on!.!; aml patient pra ·tit• ~ . t>l'pt, 1t 1 · trn ·. in
From th •Ill th • . ·icn" of ::w ti l'l i y ha: b •t>ll
the •a,c of a few favor '(land ~ift 1 inclivi<lnal .
ban l l rlow11 t 11 · through au ra of pr gr . -.
Thi. pm til'e ·au be had to a t' •rtain e ·tt.•nt in
in education.
our o ·i ti
Althon~h :ucl'P , may not he
'I he un1nh •r of tnde11ts th •re i:-; ... aid to ha Ye
aecompli:-l1c<l in11ne1liatcly per~en•ran ·e nev •r
urpa " d the numl>l'l' i11 att •nd:rn ·e at a11y
fail to he rt>wai·iled. 'l h • pl •a { too n1neh
university of mo<lL rn time·.
other , rk ,honlil never b pnt forward, for
too much i. 11 vcr e.·pe ·t • l of any rnernb r.
E a r • u\:ul to ·e • o ma 11 ,. of the , tud •11 t,
getting uniform::- thi~ year, but, ·i h all Too often the benefit to \1 deriv d frnm thi:
' ort of training arc appreciate1l only when it i ·
wonld (lo ·o. 'l he nnmhcr who wear uniform·
too lat to tal·c a,lvantao·e of the opportunitie
grow· proportionately \arg,•r every year, an<l
w <lo not l' hut what th· tin1 • may he near afforcle1l. It ~honld be k •pt in miml that now
i: th tim •: there will he HO time for thi.;; when
wh n the Hoar,\ of Tnvt · will rcquir · all
w • :ll' in a ·tive work in onr profc~.._ion , or
who drill to µ; t tlwm. ~uch a rule ha~ been
dis ·u~. ed and \\'l' l'l' 110 r •a ·on why it . honld , •hatt•vcr oct'll}'ation. we dcei 1 · upon aft •r w

\

\lJ

leave college life.
not h • pr:H·til'ahl '· Th' uniform. ar 1 •ater,
·h aper :m<l ht'tll r iu p\' •ry w:1y t h:\11 :my
OOT BALL, for tlH' fir:--t till\e m th hiscivilian' . . nit of tlH· . amc pril· •.
tn1l •nt
tory of tlw in:-titntio11, t'l'lllS to han•
who ha: hail 01H' nniform, if h ~tay lo11•r
e
·tahli--h
•<l it. elf a~ a 11er111anent featnr' of onr
enough, almo~t i11Yariahly l,.!;ets :uwth •r. or
ont (loor athl •tit·s. ll ithl·rto, it i. trn , W<'
cour~e it wonl<l ,ecm tl1at . ollle ·.·c ptio11
have pl:1ycd the a-.::--01.·iation game to ::;ome l'.·ought to be m:t<l<• for the :-tn1lcnt who t·ome: to
·tay only tlnriug the winter mo11ths. ,Ye eau tcnt, hut this year th• more vi1rorons an<1 nohle
harclly e.·peet him to procure a uniform aood Rugby game ha: a"-serte<l it: superiority over the
other hy filling the youncr men wit11 an enfor two year. allll then W(':ll' it only two or
tlrn~ia:m for it, which banishes base ball antl
three month~. But then we arc please<l to
note that the avcra<.,.c length of attendance of tenni. from the carnpn~. Trn.'tee~, Faculty,
antl all conneete(l with or interestell in the
.,tu<lent i: al~o \1 comi1w loncrer eyer~· year.
Univl'l'.."ity, look upon thi · o-rowing enthn ·iasm
Q ' OPP RT ' 'ITY b e:temh•tl to ca ·h with plca,ur ,nul approYal. In tenni we hase
not hl' ·11 h:u:kward a!Hl l1ave a fair ha:e hall
autl every one of th• ,tntl ,nt att •ll(lin1r
11i11e, hut hithntn in foot hall ~; • haYe b • 11
thi~ in. titntto11 to joi11 onl' or hoth of onr
litC'l':ll'J :,.,tH'i •ti1.•:. .1 11 <q,pnrtlll1it ·, whil'h, if ratlwr the •.·l·Pption· a U11i l'l'.'ity without a
foot hall t •am. Ev •ry oth r univer. it , t·o\th y nrc thongMl'ul, th •y will · ,l'l.' entail.
much 111or than. ignin<r tlH· ·011-.titntio11, pay- l •crc•, or. imi\:lr iu~titntio11 of any pr •t •ntio11s
i1w th a<.1mi ·:ion f e, all(l wearing; the .·ociety whatever, ha~ it::- root hall team. .. ow, too, if

F

fl
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had .,.e. Thie· L' perhap:-- mor thau any othl'1', a
nation of public mectiucr. and pnhlic ~peec11e~.
A knowledge of how a ma~: meeting should be
orrranized antl conducted and the power toe.·-

we may judo-e from pre::- •11t a.ppearan •c Wl'
may 'OOil have a team to be proud of, for plenty
of e.· ·ellent mate1·ial ha: develope<1 in the few

'/'I I It' S 'I' /J A' \ '/:
pr;1 ·tit·e :111cl <·0111p:111y ira11H•s tlin · far play •d.
This i · l':-:. 'ntially ,l l'Oll(•g' game. It ha·
11ot a: ypt Ii(• 1 11. lll'J>l'<l by pr< fcssio11nb lik(•
l,a,e hall, b11t hai- b •en left. to th' univcr:-.iti .
a11d eolll·g(•.. E\'<'l'Y fall we l1<•ar ( f uothi11g
plsP.
E,· •ry paper i:-- full of it, awl on Thank.gi,·ing tla: wh 'll thL gn:at int r-<·< 11 •<riat, game
are playt>d, tl•n. of thou. and. tloek to look OIi.
Does uot thi· gam . dt·sen·t· its popularity·~
"her' will yon tiwl another e.·erl'i, e in whi<'h
th, qnalitie. , f a ma11 a11d of a gentleman ar
more ~trikiJ1gl y lirnugl1t out.
"\\" e are, it i. tnw, attell(li11g thi: Tuivc.•r. ity
for the mental trainiug affon! ,1, but it is a
well k11ow11 fa<:t that physieal a111l mental tlrvelopmeut go haucl i11 hand. j "o on· u~rn 110
good mental work with a :iekly body.
It should be the <l •:ire and aim of every
healthy youno· man to attaiu to a· high a 11cgree
of phy:fral dev<.•lopme11t a, po .. ihle. \Vhere <':lll
he tind mor' lwalthy, ,·igorou , m:rnly , ·
thau i11 a o·oc>1l ganw of foot ball; It ·all·
<'\'l'l'Y mus ·I• i11 thl· body into action.
It is
true• tha if . 011H· of' the:--(' mu:--elt•s hav, h<'L'll
lying idle. thl' l,ri11gi11g th 'Ill into sud1I('11 play
rnay 1· .-ult i11 ort>11 • · · and la.mem•:- , 1,ut who
('ares for that aftpr a ,lay or two:'
It harde11s the urn ·cl s, e.·pancl: the lung ,
hri11µ;:,; into active r •quisition the mental facnltie~. quiek •ns the appetite a11<l impro\'es the
general health.
Other <1ualitiel'i are also brought out. If it L
de. ired to asc:ertain an iwlividnal's pe ·uliarities
of di.-position, watch him in a foot hall <rame.
If he i: a O'entlema11 he will .-how it there. If
h • i not a o·l nt l 111:111 h' will e 'rtai1ily l,etra:
hirnsPlf i11 hi · t ·I<' of play. Pluck l lldnr:rn('e,
t'\'<. 1111e., of te111pc•r, g ·11tl(•11<·.
awl m:mli1H•:.
(':lll J,p di:pl:ty('d, a
abo may their oppo itl'u
A doubt lest Ii · may 11ot he !'hoR •11 011 th
eleven ,·huul<l dt•t •r no 011<.• from playi1w. \Ve
ea1111ot all play 011 th team but we can all play
i11 th
pra ·tiee game.. Then why not turn out
1

1

for 011c u;ood

µ;:u1H· for our
health' . ake and fh1i. h up with wha · hr ath
w • ha,·
left hy giviiw TIIIWE <"'111.gns FOit
'V(•ry a ter110011

FOOT BA LL.

Q~IO <~ th· ·eore~· of ·nt1e1 ·m · whieh an
/ 1 author r • •piv , i. often heanl the exprc. ·
~ion, "Tlw tury L' 11ot trne to life, it i not
r al.''
It L plain that the affair. of dail , lif, becom · bearabl, to o.nr:-.elv s through egoti:m
only. Few exp rienc • · arc worth rememberin~, few deeds are worth relating-, and few
·cenes a re worth picturing.
IIn111an natnr' glare.- in its hope and po,'ihilitie ; ven~ el,lom ill its realitie:. The
merl'haut in tl;c conutin<T room aml the farmer
i11 the whrat ti 1<1, are a part of cre11eral humanity. 1,nt th •y ancl their 'lllTOH1Hli1w:, a· a
rule, are iuterP:ti11g to th •rn ·eh·ps 011ly. To
thl' artist i gi,·e11 the pow 'r of .·eleC'tio11, in
. cener ', motivP :uH1 ·haral'tt>l'. En·rythinir i ·
not 'nitablt• for art.
1

1

01 IE forlll of ph ·:il'al t•.·erni c i: psscntial
to ('ollPgt• life.
Duri11g' the :1m1mer
1110111 hs :(lllll' of' our stwh•11t.' are at . ummer
r • ort.; somP at the seashon·; all partieipatc to
a great extent i11 th• vario1t~ port:-., hunting,
rowing-, t 1mi, and foot ball.

5
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The pe(lestrian, th• equ :,,trian and the
cycli ·t, each make.' hi· or her <1aily tour·
through thl' eo1111try and come 1,ack to eolll'ge
a ro:y . pceimcll of health.
\Yheu work begins the tim · devotetl to the:e
sport. i giv 11 up to the developmc11t of the
intclh•d, all(l physieal i~ <fo,pla ·t•d by mental
activity.
Phy il'ia11~ liav lll"OVP<l that th,
latt 'I' l':lllllOI (.•.·i:t for :lll\' !eJJ<rth of tilll(' withOllt th"' forlll r.
Th vo.llll•' IIHll uf th
111\'l'l'sity hav • tlwir ·c,·vmna. i11111 and tlH·11·
milita,·v drill. Th• yo11°11g- ladic: a y •t hav,

it lH· ,:.
\Vhilt• . ·prcis that we can obtain 11rn:t 11ot
u, HP<rle ·t ,,}, 1 •t n: hop• that phy ·ical cultur,
will :-;0011 he ad,led to the fo,t of accomplishI I l'

ment: of our young ladie .

TIJE . 'TUDJ-.: \

LiterG\ry.
• O .. ,.'ET.
FOi' 111

Tl'Dl

T

In

umb r landed almo t at hi..; do r,
On that loved i le ought Htinly man) • ) ar,
'Jy e , ·onderin "ak , n r dr am· how near
Is all for which hi longing h art wa ore.
Thu,, unaware 'olumbu trod the hore,
The margin of an unknm ·n hemi phere;
... •or e •er knew the ...Joriou pioneer
The full import hi great di ·emery bore.
A truth' · full bcMing · oft the ken ·urp.
C >f eye that fir t it outline dim un ey·
Fi t ome bold thinker',, ·corne
uggestion wa
'J he now trite ·i m of a la,tter c y:
cale the arcluou I . ,
nt following 11100th the way.
(ct. .... r,'2.
• -J .. I.

~

L
brat •d 11tlrn ia tirall/ 1 y
At !t a.
m. hapl•l IL II ·a· crow,l d with t ucle11t. an l
friend·. Aft 'I' th ' n. n.1 l <1 •votional (' ·el' ·i e ·
Pre. iueut l\lerrifield read th<> Pre..,id •nt.'': proclamation all(l al· Go\' •ruor Burke'.. Thi,
was folio ;ve<1 Li: the unfnrliug of the fiag,
nud •r the lir • tion of Fn•d E. Fi et, cluring
which th• an Ii uc :ang Th :-;tar ·pa11ule1l
Banner. Aftt'l the mo t hc:nty reu lcriH!...., of
J. [ • Conntr' ''J~i: of Thet>, Prof. Mal·ui, <Y:lV<'
th<: followiuir
])))HJ~

rl hen• i'

J> <·11lial'it,y t·0111wetc d \\ ith th<·
'l':t io11 of 011r J11PPti11g l1< 1·p thL· rnor11in<t that
r •u d 1· it a 1 . u l II t t • Iy 11 n i q 11 <· :n n • 11 <,. c It> Ii rat i, 1
and th, i i
I nivPI'. al <'har:H·tt-r.
'l lwr • ar ·
1· li"'ion: i\1 ti val. that count th •ir · I hr:rnt:
l)y hnnc1rccl of milliou. . o widely <liffn · •d
around th• gloh that th• sun never .·et: npou
the celel>ra.tion.
Y t even the.-e toneh but
partially the isympathy of mankiucl; lar<.,.e section, of our race remain indifferent, . eparated
by diver:itie. of creed and tradition. But the
ri. ing of thi.- mornincr',, .-nn ha.' been looked
011t•

1

1

1
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forw. rd to with i11tH<'. t by all m.111ki11d that
ha\·c a11y ti11etun· of u1n ·ati,w, ,r C\'PII rudime11tary k11owledg . ~i ·t 'II hour b •for(• it
ro~, f r u. th· ri ing 1111 • nn uucccl to .Tapa11
that O y ar ha l el:q
] ine th gn•at li OYl'l'<'l"
• \\' l' \ •a} ,d tu hi' Clll':q,tttl'l'd gaze,
tl1
an ]y Lea h , nd wa\'ing tr <':-; of the
1< vdy i le th, t "a th fir ·t fruit of hi. gr •at
cut •rpri ·c. 111 the whole i11tl'n'e11i1w circuit
of the glol, , nation after nati m ha awakt•1wtl
to th
· Jchration of th, import, nt d. y.
:\ ·
n l . peak only of the memb r · of the gre. t
and vid •ly 1liff11 ell Aryall ra
to whieh W<'
onr hi h loucr.
mo1w tl1 •m <1ifferi11!_! as
tl1
d iu lang11ag1 nn<l in titution th •re i · 011
thi,; da · 0111• commou ho1Hl of i11tere. t. th 'I' i~
hardly a fnmily : mon<Y tltl'Hl hnt hn · < mt·
repr · utath• that h,
f' und :i horn on tl1'
oil of the new world. Th ~pa11iard r fie ·t.
\ ·i h 1 rid, that it wa:-; hip manu ·d hy hi
onntrymen th:. t fir t crn s d tll<' .Atlauti ', that
it \ : hi gol l n h: nuer that fi 1· t floatc<l 011
the'e Wl''tern brecz :. Th,J Portngne e remPmbPrs th. t hi· i. th• rac rnlino· an immense
territory in tl1e son thorn half of our continent:
the F'rc1iclrnu n <loes not forget tha his for('father · h •lcl in actual pc"· e · ion or laid •)aim to a
larg~partof\\hati. kn ,·11a th• Tuite,1State:-.:
the Italia11 i proucl to claim th <rn•at <li:-.·ov l'l'l' a. hi t·onntr:m:u1; th
... •rm:rn, the•
~ea11,linavian, tlH• Ifm1o·a1·i:111, and till Sia , all
c· 11111t thPir n•p1·•...;('11t,tivi>. i11 the <'\\' '\Yorld
hy th 111illio11 < 1· th h1111<h· •d thou and. Tlw
1£ncrli h. p•akin t peopl • thrn11gho11t th<· vorlcl,
wh •th 'r i11 Britain or \n tralia, iu South
\fri(·:t or ....T<' v .%:ealall(l, or thl' h11ndrl'cl
•oloui ·: over which float the ·ta11danl of ~t.
Geor<re, all on this <lay rPmemuer that it i.their kiu:-;men that larcrely compo. c the population of the northern half of the \Ve:tern worl(l,
that it is their languao·e that i · being pokeu
by the large ·t colle tion of hnman beings that
1

ever employe<l one tongue, that her wa' Lorn

'/'/IE
and ha
rown t giant :tr 1J<Yth th-. ldt t of
that mi,rl1ty brool that will in future hi tory
jn tify to E 1wlawl the pro11 l ti I<· of th<.•
mother 1f 11ati n
All the e l' ·l •brat on thi
<lay th f urtb
ntr>nnial of 011 of the mo ·t
1

im1 ortan

veut

1·

'(

;,
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rd l in hi tory.

Bu "h 1 i.- it, may 1 • a kc], that all. o combine to oh erv · hi day. .J t i , of t·our · ,
natural that we ,I well( r.._ 011 thi w<•. t rn contin --nt houlcl f ,,I a k n iutere. t in an •vent
that ha r ul n•l po iblc our very c·i te11·c
h •re, tlmt we. ho11ltl joi11 in Ul, rin, ur tribute
or l'l'"'l' ·t to lw lll:lll wh , in t lu• fa e of '\'( ry
difficultv and dang r, fir
fouutl a
that tormy o · au which had "llard
\\' •11 <l11ri11' o 111.rny th u aud. of )'C', r . ' h
i11tc>r . t of th c ·I \,rant i11 the ol,h r h •mi:ph 'l'l' i , i11 fad, of an hi t, •·il'al and rnoral
mth r than a per onal •haraet •1·. \\ <-' kno,,
th, t it i. quit p1 . ihl to tak an int ""Jl e in1

t r t in th , miiv r ar) uf a11 important •v nt
m •rdy n ac ount of it. intriu. ie imp )!'l:nu:c·
·1 for .·ampl., i11 the anuivcr:-:uy < f thl· i11ve11tio11 of printi11g- or of the ,li:--eovery nf o.·y!!Cll ga , and th mor , ,ve know of Iit •ra nre or
of chcrni try the more we appreciat · the e important landmark:-. iu th •ir r pc ·tiv • hi tori'"·
ow, merely a an hi tnrieal fad, th• di: overy
of .Ameri ·a i uf neh tra11see111h 11t. import:w<'e,
that l>y g rn r:1 I t· m::-ent, it. ,lat<• i · a,lopt •d a
that of tlw divi<li1w poi11t \ip w t•11 111P<li:wval
1

1

:111<1 111ocl<·r11 hi t ry, ju La. tl1t <lat• of thP foll
or H.om, ahout a t huu :rnd . ·tar hct'on•
tak •11 a markin tl1t• 11 l >f au ·i nt hi. tor..
'I he event in<le •ti, that, took pla< e t.•.·a('tly
four hun,lr d y •ar::- ago, h:111 mo:t w ,jghty
iut llectnal a111l hi.-torical co11 ·cqnp11ec..;. It
profoundly affccte,1 the mental attitll<lc of mankind toward ' mauy important <1ne,·tions~ it
.·hook to its fonnclation the previon ·ly pre<1ominant mental hahit of acquiesing without
in p1iry in any accepted opinion havi1io- on it:
-;ide the we!o·ht of a great name. If the long

a·· It d dietum that the

arth i. fla i thu:

prov •<l m1tr11 • l,y a<·t11:d e.·pcrime11t mc•11 were
apt tor •a.·on almo 't 11nl·on. cio11 ·ly. why may
uot o h 1· ,li ·ta, a ,crt I , •ith 110 gn°at r
am0tmt of d 111 11 trati ,n J rove • J1Ia11. 0Tom1t1le on .·aminati ll. Th •r i not th . lirrhtc t ,loul t that it o·an a ~reat impul
to that,
revolt again ·t anthority 011 of ·ho • piia"'c ·
was the gn·al religion.- "ehi Ill that within a
ncratio11 divided t']1ri. t ndom into two ho tilt.•
(Y

camp . .

., or w ·rt.' it
far 1· a<•hin<" in :m hi ·tori ·al
ll e.
})l'Pviou ly P. i. ti11g liala11c·c
of pow r w: ]Jl't foun lly di tnrl · • thti <:r ltl of
thP W(. tern wor] l rai e] a lwf r n ,t
ry important nati n to , pit ·h ,f p >W •1· th:1t fol' a
I, thr at<'ll d the p 1liti ·al lib~1·tie.of ]i.11ru1

ornrner ·' too, 0Tad11ally ·l1a1w< d
it Colli':,; thP <rr •at me l'<'antil t'iti '~ of th•
le lit ·1Tane:rn I t tl1 •ir rela iv import ur •,
whil the nation. hord rin..,. < 11 th
\tlanti ·
rapidly cl \' •loped a m aritime pow •r tlrn finally
e11abl •,l th 111 to defy the threat ni11g power of
Spaill. 'I he mo t impo ·taut rcsul t, howcvt.•r,
wa~ at fir t :low in manife ·t i11<:r it·elf. Bnt it
1

P.

1

wa among th• decre_.~ of ( od that on the ~oil
of thi. e rntin nt ·houlcl 1)-. found a refng for
th' opprc <l of all 11ati n.. The fngitiv ·
from <>el'!<.' ia ·ti ·al or ki1 0 ly tvr:rnnv th•
champion of fr,.,• thou :rht w:t h :re to· fin l a
]Wlllt'
•]H 1'0 Jip l'Ulll(l •all hi,
Oil] hi ' O '11.
lll'I'<' Wt'l'l' to ,·,•1·mi11atc an l tl ,vdop with all
thP In 11l'i:t11 •(• of vrni11 ·a t i11to n virgin <.iii,
th< .'l'
d.· r frc' ill ti ut ion tha han l' ·~nltt•tl i11 th· great . t awl mo. L } ow •rful rcpnhli · that tlic worl<l ha. ev •r. t•11. Su ·h iu tim•,
ar
ome of th• C< 11 ·equ 11e of the di eov •ry
of thi: eo11ti11e11t, . ufficie11tly important, it may
well he ai<l, to make it 011 1 of the mo. t
memorable events iu the hi. tory of our race .
1

•

Even h:ul thi. <.li~eo,·ery been the result of

mere chance, even h:ul it hce11 made hy . ome
lucky fool whom ca.pri ·iou. Fortune drove

'/'Jilt}
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aero-;c th ' \ tlau tic awl aide,l to ret ra ·e hi '
•our e with the n •w. of what he had e ·u,
('Ven in that ·as•, th• ·hau · ,li · ·over(•r wonl l
have bl•en an ohj ct of int "re ·t: hi 11am would
liave l>e II imperi:hable throughout th(• a.r ..
But the e,·eui we eelehrate wa not the J'(• ·nit
of chance: no great di covery ever w:v. It wa ·
the 1·e ult of the mo ·t paiu ·takiuc,· inn~ ·tic,ation, r • ultiug iu n wcll-grournl •<1 hPlicf a)](l a
p r-;i. tc•ut purpo e earrie<l into ex ·cutiou with
a per. everaHte almost without a parallel.
olnmhn ~· wa not contellt with ,·a<Yn • tlworizrncr.
II• undertook di. taut all<l unH ·11al voya<re:,. eith •r f >r th· . ake of obtai11i11g . om
furth ·r fr:w111e11t of e\'idC'rn· • for wh,tt ht• ht>1i •ve<l or f'or thl· Jllll'}H>S<• of pra ·ti<'ally q11alifying him •It for what had hel'Ollll' tht> : •ttl •d
purpo e of hi" lit'•. \\ he11 h ton. id •r l him If ,1111 (jltalil1 •,l r r tlw ~reat Cllt rpri e what
unweari 1 pc>r. ve r:111 · in hi •11dt1avu1· t obtain that c.·tr:l!leou" aid, , ithout whil'h hi
great itlea wonl,l have remai11ed barren.
Treated with eontempt by the :uhi:or. of
the Portuguese kinµ;, hi: confolene • ha. ely
al>n. ed hy that :-.ame royal pcr:-onage, smiled at
a a visio11ary- iu mod rn parlance a crank hy hi..: eom atriot of (..-enoa, n•eeiving no
I, •tt r treatm 11 from \ ui ·e, h • mio-ht well
have h gun to de pail- of ·nee
or •v n to
<luuht th• con·pd11es: of hi own \'i •w ·, :<1Pi11g
thC'111 hu~ de ·i. iYPly rej •ct d 1,y tlw most skillful: a111t•11 of th• ffrPat maritim pow r of th•
T

<lay.
I i appoint<• I, lint not di, l·ot1r:tO't•d, h • 110w
tul'll d t
1iow •1-. that w •r then
ith r
not maritim • at all, a.· Spain, 01· w r 11 >t di·ti11 ·tiv •ly ·u, a. Fran ·e and Eugland. '1 here
i' no need of rcpeatin<r the well known ;tory of
tho ·e ·even year of weary waitiuo· at the
~panish court, where he bad ·uch full experience of that hope deferred wbieh maketh the
heart . ick, of half promi:e: retra ·ted almost
a.· oon a mtidc. Th, fact i.·, that the cold,

'l:

r

calculati1w
•rdina11d •em nev •r to havl' ha<l
contidcne • in the propo. cl
nt •q,ri:e, :rn<l
would probably have wa hed hi ~ hawl · of it a.1too· th 1· but for the iutin nee of I. ahPl!a. It i
011 ~ of the f •w goo<i point iu hi. oth rwi-.e not
e p ·l'ially amiabl • character that h • r ·ally did
appre •iat<' th• noble woman h • had for a wife,
and not l<lom cl f rred to h r advi<·e, fiiHli1111,
a· hi. tory inform: us, no :mall a<lYantage in . u
<loi11g. It would l>e plea. ant, if tiuw pt1rmitte1l.
her· to cut •r a prote,t again
the tell(len ·y
HOW ma11ifo. tcd in :ome <prnrt 'r. to <letra •t
from the m rit of thi · ·c llent wom:rn. Let
it 1tfli(·<: to ~ay, that if hl' h:ul f:rnlts, and
what h11111all hein!.?; i without th ·m, thl'Y we1·p
the fault of ht•r :w • and nl' h •r trai1ti11!.:{, while
h •r virtu • \\'l'l'l' all her o,·11. \ Vith that <111i ·k
f •111ini11 • iat11ition whil'h o uftl'n fi1Hl it: way
<'Ol'l'l'(' ly to thl' puiut mi
'<l by th
low-moving arnl lumb ring ma enlin • i11tt Ile ·t, babel la
·0011 perce i n•cl tht• merit of th • •a e pre. en t(•<l
1,y ul11mln1s, next tu whom it i-; laro·el~· due to
her that this l'Ontiuent ha: hcl'om • the ahotk of
ci,·iliz;ation.
olumlrns at la ·t, largely owing to
:npport of the 11ohle <pie ·11, ohtai11ctl . om . tanty mean: of c:1rryi11g into
eficet hi gr:rn<l iclca, he wa:,. far from tho
e11d of hi: trouble . Th<· mean: provi,1 •d
w n, :tl·t·onli11<•· to our id a. , ·o Judi ·ron ly
i11a<le,1uat · for thl'ir J>lll'J o
hat \\' • alrno. t
l'Olld<'111n him a foolhardy in 111aki11a the att ·Ill pt.
'l'n worry, now wa
addt•d :t('l 11:1 I
da 11 , r.
I II add it io11 to tiJ • nu i ti '.' awl uu·ert:1 i II ti•. naturally i11cidL•11t to tl<'h an unprec •<lent ,l 11wlertaki11g, he had to •11<l11r he ,Ii affectioll arnl i11:olc11t mnr11111r:-. of a mutinou
crew. \\,.hat, too, urn. t have been the mi.'<rivin<Y.' that pc11etratecl e\'ell hi harcly brea~t
wheu, first of mankind, he 11oted that most nnexpectecl thi1w, the variation of the compa:s.
)ln:t it not have occurred tu him that he wa:
po. sihly ntering region, ,vh re the familiar
7
\\

the

hen

ge11cro1t

1
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law
na m· w n• to ·lrn11g , wlw11 t>veu the
ucedl • proverl,ially ·on taut to the p ,ll'. wa
. t>t•n to vary more arnl mor fr Ill it. pt· viou
familiar dir ction.
On he v ry ev of nccp:-;,. a~ain how nearly
wa . he oblic,ed to tnrn l>a k hy th mntinon.
threat· of hi... wre tc hed 'l'l'W. TI ow bittt•r
mn ·t have heen th, l'o ihility. nay proba.hility,
of uch a11 end to th
.·pe(lifion, t > return a
eonvict •cl mad man or impo. tl'r. But, 011 the
o her h:md, what mu t have he n hi. frpling
<.>n that monHmtou morning, 400 year aero,
wh n h, lJ hcltl . pnad o t hefore him :ind hi
w •athl r b •at 11 er r th n w , •orld, •fair a
thl' O'arden of the J, rel.'' '1 o hut few of the
human rae ha :11ch , lllOllll'llL of :upn•11w
hap pin ' I, Cll 'O il ·h :t f ·<l.
T O\\'ll 11
}> l'l1ap:
1
felt o wh 11 h
ol>taine l th• math muti<'al
proof of th law of univ r al gravitation, with
all it. momenton eon. eqneuces. But .-neh
<·omplete fruitio11 )f hope. ·m·h <le<'i-;;iv eon.
finnatiou ol' i11te11 e anticipation can rarely
fall to thl~ lot of man. Sncce
is 11.'tially of
.-nch gradual approa ·h that the expcetc~tl happiucs,' ha, bec•n lar<t •ly cli,·conntc1l b fore the
moment of r •alizatio11. Hi: delio·ht howPv~r,
on o·ave way t > 11 w auxieti '.', In proportion to the earn ~stne of hi <l 'sir to ~ucec> ,(!
urn t h:n l' lw •11 hi. <k. ire to <'ommtmi<"at • hi:
·ne<· ·~. to ju tif' tlw C'Onfidew·c· of tho <' who
had trtt t •cl him :tll(l r fut' t It<• obj<·<·t ions ol'
hi .. oppottl'llt ·. l>uri1w t hP f<•: rful storm Pll•01mtvn11l 011 hi <':t ·t •r11 vo 'an·• wlwn < very
mom nt wa <'.·p •l'tc•<l to hP thPir la t, th •~r •at
navigator mu t ha e ta tc,l more than the
orclinary hitt rnc. of death, in th<.• near pro·}ll'Ct of peri ·hing without heiug a hi • to earry
back the ti<li1w that wa. to be hi.- title to
immortal fame.
Of the re ·t of hL· career we uee<l :ay nothing, of hi return. hi other voyage·, or the.
ba.·e ingratitude that wa hi· final re\\'arcl.
It is remarkabl that we know so 1ittlc per-

YT
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onally •011 c•rning 011e who ma,· b' 1·•g, nlccl
a the gr ,atP t m:m
hi, :we. E\' n tlw
pla · of bi: liirth i a ..::uhj ct of eo11. taut
fli putL 'l h hi torjau' of tho ·c ao- · were :-o
011. y, apparently. ju r • • rding the glorion arnl
now forcrott ·n lee<l of king a11<1 th •ir favorite that tlwv fonrnl no lei m·, for u ·h in iO'nifil'ant p r ... ona!!;<' · a· a. Colmnh11s, a (1p1·va11te
or a ~hak spear,.
~\fter all, thou('/'h the
minor (fotail of a great man life may Le i11t •re ·ting, it i , the example he set whi ·h i ·
really important. The
·ant .,. rec rd of hi
per:-, 11:dity i u ·nally ufli ·it 11t fo1· i11 ·itement
to Pmttl, ti ll, h, liv '. in what he a ·rornli lte1 . In ( ol11111bu W<' po ~ .. a patt< rn of
th• q11aliti<1 that ho11ld di ti11g11i h th• pathhreak<•r in PV<'l'Y lin · ol' h11ma11 pffnrt. { 11V< aric1l pati •11 ·e in in c tig-ation, JH'l' v rancl'
in face of <lifficnltie . m1d:umt d c·onra~e iu
making a r •ality what oth •rwi. c mi11ht r<.1mai11
an empt: dr 'am.
Som
well-me:miug <·nthu ·ia ·t hav propo:cd t hat the gr at inju tice
clone to him ·houl<l he remedied hy a changt•
in the 11anH' of tlw \Ve:tern continent. Bnt
ueh a ehang ', if pos:ihlc, i · nnnccc ·.·ary to hi-;
fame. \Vheu a great :trl'hitt1ct wa · lai<l to n• ·t
in the . tatcly <·atheclral he harl de ic,ned arnl
<'reet 'tl, it wa j n.-tly <leem d ufli ·it nt to
in:-;Pl't a plai11 lab ot' marhl( with the. impl<'
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y •t pro11d in l'riptio11:
"Si mo11umcntu111 r quiri , cir um picc."

If yo11 I' •I hi n!Ollllllll'llt look a1·011111l. As
long. thln a· thi: ·011ti11 •11t n•main tlw aliod<·
of eiviliz •cl mn11, .-o loug- will olumbu 11 • ·<1
110 memorial in bra~
or marLI '. Ili~ nam •
aucl the r •rn •rnhrancc of what he <lid will
he amon<r the earlie ·t known fr,lgment~ of
knowlt•dge to the thou ·all(l.· of million· who
will live ancl die 011 the contin •nt he discovered.
:\li~. l\Iattie R. Gia:. followe<l with an es:ay
entitled,
A:'llERI A'S :'IIbSIO. ·.

Every healthy. active or(ranization exi" ts for

'J'JIJ,) S1'U1JEV1~
)Ill 1lcti11it • pnrpo · ,.
Ev ry lilad of gra ,
e cry slim. inhahitant of th O an <1 pth
•very Im tertty tlitti1w from ti,. rtofloFct'.
very hing gr•, an 1 mall, that go to rnakP
np the i11tricatc thing whit-h w l'all life, ha
it. mi ~ion. '"rh. fir t alld mo t obviou. i
growl h and perfection of elf, aIH1 in tlw accompli~lunent of thi. a m1 .'iou L found to th,
out id world. \\rhen man learn to n hi.
highe~t power .• when h, fulfill., hi~ mi io11 to
elf. h • tind hi~ infiiwnce e.·teu 1 tl t a l'ir ·l
abont him, arnl hi mi . ion i not to •If alone.
. . \ with m:rn in1li\'i1Iua11y, o with a 11:ttion,
\ hi ·h i only 111:111 coll• ·tiv ly.
· Th Am ril':lll nation pr:rn•" fro111 a i 11<r!(
id a in th mind. o!' lll:llly th d • ir • >f attaiui11g a hight•r good i11 t Ir, 1'1· •tlom and d •\ loprncnt •hid, thP tyra'1111y If a ·tron~ ·r p we1·
1·h • ·k •d. I• or four · •11 uri th id •a ha
at work
king em hoclim •11t. Ii or a littl
over one a nation, •It'- ·on itutc , ha h en
on trial. L t n ~ e in a f •w tbino· how thi
nation ha· pcrformeil her pa rt.
Fir.'t in her mi ion to !', If.
Sh ha etf ·t d in r li2·iou matt r what 110
< ther nation ha
ever attempted, th ·om plet
pa ration of chm ·h and tat'. Yet thi
plll'ation ha. i11 n , ', y 1
•n d r Ii rion gi·owth
an<l activity· ratht:1· ha it in r •a , l th m. \\
ti nd in Alli ri<'a I .
d 11omi1iational i,i,rotry
Ill())'(• l,road ('harit. to all JIJ:tllll 'I' or Ii Ii f.
r h )Jll: t c n vi tion, t hnn i.
l' ·h ili:t. ·d
>lllltl'y.
,·ith freedom of th iwht
in
n
matt r
politil'al liberty.
\fter a low, p riod of bitt r trn"gl< awl •.·p ricn e, \mcrica ·ompl tt>cl ouc of h '1' <·hief
mi .'ion.', the estnblishment of con titutional
liberty- , ·1ic made for her.'clf a constitution
that ha~ . too<l :L' a rock for over a century.
And. uch a century! \Vhile France wa. convul ed with all the furie. of human pas. ion unre 'trained, pa\ ed from a monar ·hy to a
1

repnl li<·, n<lnrecl the h rror. nf the Reign of
T rror, then in turn l ecame an mpir •, a
monar hy, a . eco11d r pul>li ·, a •eond empire
and a tl ir<l r •public· while G rmauy mt1ltipliL·d
·011.' itution. a11d hrok • them~ whil ..._'apol on
k pt geoirrapher:-. Im. y ch:rngiug hon11dary lines
on the map of Europ ~ while Rn .. ia furni. hc1l
a dnelliHg grot~nc1 for nihili.-m to co11ternl
agaiu ·t t •1-.rn11y~ while E.ngloncl re!',ot111Ch•<l
with the Yoiee· of Pitt a11d hi . nee('· or
cl fernliuµ; ·ivil ri11·ht.• awl monar ·hy !:ihra11k to
a tig11n•-h :t<l leaYiug tht• common
11pr •rn •,
in the mid ·t of all thi ·h:uwe :rnd upli •a,·al
01u· ·< u titnti1111, politi •all: our :u+ of th•
eon•1i:t1lt, ha .;;too I firm, jealo11 I: o-1rnr lt•d h:
loyal h •art .
\ tl11• ,j w from th· 11wuntai11 ·id,· bri1w.
out (•I •arl: in th ir rela i,· • po it ions :lll prop rtion all ,uj •t iu th, •.di·: b ·I \\, an 1 vliat
b •for, e ,m I hap le and ·cmfn ing from th•
hi~h r point of vi •w r v •al" tlH' l1pa11ty of tl . ign, o it i · in th worl,1 of e\' •nt..... From
th· heiO'hL ot the pre.:c11t w can look bal'k
into thP t•.·1 eri •nee of' th• pa t and :·ee th, en l
whi ·h it took g n ration. to re, ·h. The ll:'vl'l
of th
nt mingle
h:ul, w, with the re·tl,
au 1 ight i h mm d in hy ob tru •tiun . It··
p ·ially i thi . o in th· politi ·al world: to
<li cover \m •ri ·a
,k at
·c k tht

vr

1l1·11HH'l'U ·y or 1·11 le >f 1ho ma
a
·11ll of ordinal': av rag• abilit •
a rnl" of
tlw lllillion. In thi ofli ·ial 1,,·<'li11g-a11d politil'al rn ·h aud · ·it •m •11t, th, dignity tlu , 11 ('
of high r pou~ihility, of national life i nda11g r ,l. CraYing for fat ottie · ha· 1lnlle<l th
. aere1lnc.;;s of pnhlic duty. The trnth fonnd
m
the
fan;iliar
~aying,
'•Everybody's
bu ·inc.'~ is nobolh' bu iue:--.;;, ., applie to our
public life. \\ e are a nervon.', hu--y people,
trying to crowd the hnsine ·. of month· into
we k:, and so 10110- a.' then' i · no joltincr in the
111·

!)

gon•1·11me11tal ear, t hp1·e i. a tl rnlenl'y to ri<l •
along car •I • ly, keepi11g aloof from thn
maehinery on a ·count of a fa . ti,liuu. fpar of
,,cmg m irnhe l hy th· oil 01· a di ta ·t for
politil'al . moke. 'I hi . with<lra ,·al of o mu ·h
of the he
talent of our country from public
life ha. I ft the politic. 11 with i1~ ·reaspcl pow •r.·,
and in a corre:powliwr cle<rre • our national
w el fare i · •udau<rl•r d. ...\.s 1011g a. the luxnri011. e la · ·e. · ~how political apathy, a. long a,
m en : llow privat • intPr •:t to . hut ou intelligent thought. for tlw p11hli · w al, a long a .
fa : tidio11. 11L':-;-. ·au.
t lw highe t talent to
witl1<lraw into 1no1'(' •011<rc11ial ('ham1PL', .'O
10110· will politi('al intrig1w a111l <·01T11ption
abound, otfi c.• will he g iv •11 for privat • •nd ,
and rm~ gov •rnrucnt will r11le.
Knowledgl'. taet, aud jndttm •11t iu the d •tail.; of le~i. lat ion ar hcyowl what cau h • e. ·pected of the multitude , and he ·ans of their
iucomµeteuce, they <lo uo t reco<T11ize the 11ecd
of a high orcler of intellect in public men,
arnl are inclifferent as to how th y vote.
Hence it is the <luty of every citizen, and
l'~pceially of young people recciviJl<r the
l,enefit: of hi~hcr (•<lucation and hroa<l ulture
from th ·t-it , the l ad er · who will po. ~e . . the
int •II ·tual brawn of th cominct gell ration, to
t11dy th• cl •tail of I •gLlatio11 to mak(• thPm . •lvP. acquain t d with thP irnportan qn • tion.
of thl clay, t<
ott' 11ly for IIH'll of approv<•d
priueipll· and lti rli Ill >l"HI worth, lo rai · t,}w
tandard of pu l,li('
11tim •11t and t hP to11 • of
publi • lif , to l(•a rn torP<·oguiz, th ir ·ountry':,
ne •d and ward off h r <lallO'Pl' • The a vera1re
11ativ American int ll i,011(' •, a . tro11<r: 11. · of
politieal duty, a . piri of alertne. ,', enterpri ·e
and . elf-he! pfolne.·:, univer ·ally conceded to
he above that of all other men, are among the
work: wrought by µopular ' Overeiguty. '\V c
arc not torn by envion. i-trife between a
favored nobility mHl a lahoriuO' commons.
e have no artificial . tamp of rank to irnpr .,; ·

,v

11po11 <·ommo1t 111 •ta!. Our only an tucracy
i. that of brain ancl m •rit. The :ame cduca·
tion, th• ·ame career i. op •n to the ·hildren of
rich and poor. Ev rything that o·overnment
ean O'iv •, he crive. alike to all. Thi lead to
the :ocial all<l educational mi, :ion.
The ,pirit that laid the principle a: th•
foundation :tone of national lib •rty. "All
men ar, er at d equal," ha., in it. continued
workin,,., <riven a <li:tinctiv f atnr to the
, o ·ial . i<le of .Am rican life. \V c know how it
i n • · to impo ·. ihl for :1 poor man t o ri. l' in
Europe, how, if he• l> • on • in a •th o n::rnd to
ama~ .· \ ' •alth, hi . ·hil<lre11: r :o ·ially taiut d
in pit • of t•1lu(·atio11, ability or ·ultnr •. I[ •r
the houd of hrnthcrly lo\'• i:,., <·lo · •r, ymp: thy
i.'.' warm •r, talent i: mon• n•:ulily n i<·ognize<l,
worth i: appr ciat •11 to ·11 ·h an P.· tt•nt that
our hi<rlw.
11. tional ho11or i o ftener h ·towe<l
=,
upon tho • who have ri:en hy their own e.·ertion: than upon tho:e ri ·h in inheritan ·c.
Onr peeuliar mi: io1 educationally L mo, t
evid •nt. In no other e untry i · education :o
easily obtained uy the mas ·cs, in no other
country ha: higher e<lncation been l>rou ht
within th rea(·h of all who \ i ·h to partake.
Onr univer~itie:- may not ha ve r ached a, hi<rh
a ,· t:tndanl a· tho~e in E11t:-, L nd, Fran<'e or
-. n11a11y, hnt a gr •atpr croo ha . b(•en :tl' ·
compli h(•d hy co11for111ity in our de111ocrati<'
prin( ipl • , a11d :--hari11<r our hio·h •st <rood with
th • 1,r<·at1.t po. ihll' 1111111\,er.
\m •r i(·a' mi . iou ha h · •11 pri11cipally to
her •l f o far hut in ma11y way ;h • ha: bc11 •fitted l~ttl'O}H!. \Vh 11 iwh•p 'Jul •11 • • wa: declare<l and maintain d, a11 imp •tu: wa: giYeH
to a wave of liberty \Vhich ' wept over En<rlall(l,
cleari1w the way for c,-reater freedom of s1,eech,
iucrca:ecl power of the common., and a more
liberal poli y toward the colonic.; a wave which
delu,,.ed France iu the form of revol ntion ancl
wept away monarchy and th pntrifyin(r remaiu: of fendali ·m; \vhich ·pread over Ger1

T!Ill STUJJf.,-.N1:

JO

many
. tille,l
upon a
. ing-1 •
ber ·.

aud who ·e troubled wat •r. wer Hot
till th• raillhow of promi ·e lookecl dow11
uuit cl mpir , a commou fath •rl:u11I, a
uation form •d from ,li :joi11t •cl m •m-

Th• r •m:tinder of the rnorn11w was tak II up
by a foot hall game lH'tween cump:rnie ....\. an1l
B.
to, .

.America ha. llOt O'IVl'll :l ll W plti[u phf,
n w literature, lit'\\' s ·il•11cP, or 11Pw art, !mt . he
ha. rriven a valuable le ·. on i11 <·on titutional
libery. in the ordcrly workings of democratic
h pre ent a new picture of
hopefuln •.
and vigor.
Iler :o ·ial equality
ha a<l<led new charm to m:rnner · awl fre ·hue to lif(•. ~h' ha · t>mphasizctl th• fa ·t ' of indivi<lnal ri~ht· and ·0111mon broth rhood. She
L a 11t•w hranth of t,hl· old <'ivilizaticrn full or
·nap and growth a 11<1 vigor.
h<·, iu Ji •r
. upcr:tlrn11da11t·<· of Wl·alth, tliffu c• n •w lit'e into
thP pan•11t l<H'k.
Th •O'r'at mi i 111 of \meri ·a tu the worl,l
i of th, future. Sh· i · till i11 a formative
period.
D. y after <lay from rc•rnote quart •r
of th µ;loh ,
are landing on our
shoi'e~ - . tranger · in ra(· , traclitio11, 111. ti11l't,
habit, thought. IIo, · long will thi:-. i11flu .· cuntiun ··~ \\ hat will he th national ·haract •r
evolYe<l from thi . raeial eommi11~rling:'
7
\\ c
are tol«l that in the hl gin11ing, the
~pirit moved up n the fa(·p of tlw watt•r. all(l
light was. eparat e from <l:u·k11tss~ a!l(l in lik ·11u11rn 1 1\ , . kn w that th
\ll-dirt•ctiiw ~pirit
brood. on•r thi
tr11g(di1t!.!' 111a
of human
(·Imo. :11111 will voh <' :t li!.!,·ht. J't• plPIHil·Ht and
all-p •rvadi1w, a mi ·i< 11 of 1tood to h11mnnity.
'l hi' :llldi1•nt'l' lh •11 s:111 r ( ol111t1bia l\ly Land
awl F. K Be ·hdolt fnllowed with a . pirit ,d
oration 11titlt>1I.

in:titntiou ·.

,vm .

1

IL\1,.AKLAV

.' I> 1;E'l''l'Y Bl.Hi;.

\\~ e are . orry not to firnl room for it her•.
It will appear in our Decemb 'l' 1mml,er.
COLU. lBI.A'S BA _ •• 'BR

A deelamation hy H. G. Vick w:is followed
by the clo ing hymn, • 'Ho<l Ble. s Our . . ative
T

Laud."

\Vith thi:- i Rue 'fIIb ~TUI>L ..,. ·clehratc: it·
i.·th hirthday, arnl those to whom the care of
the local <lepartrneut ha been utrn ·t d, rel n<·tautly make their how. l(nowino well the
work which WP nndcrtakt• o he worthy a f
more al1le vriter:, \V(' a ·k the forbcaran ·p of
th pnhlie whil • we labor to do our be. t. To
0111· Fr• Jim •n friend·, Wl' l'romi!'-<' at lea:t a
prot stintr voi<·l· a<raiu t thl opr s. ion. whit·h
tliPy arc fo11n1l to lwal', but :tron~ly P1·0111m<•11<l
to tit •ni a ·pirit of obe1liP1H·' to tho e whom
they will ·ouu :u<'l'l' d. To tlw i11 ·oming
traug •r ,vP beg to ht co11. id r 11 a f'ri rnl aud
offer a helping· hand to ~ni ]p him pa:t tlw
m:rny ·11are.' set for the uuwary. \Ve wi h
ael1 individual .'tnd nt, uew and old, to feel
1hal the local <tepartm nt hc?o11g. particularl~
to him or to her. H yon have an item of
iutcrl' t make it know11, through the Ioca I
departnwnt, to tho ·<· about you and to the
in,piiring Olll' who arc ah:-ent. Thn , :011 may
:tlllll!'-< your:-.elf, do the puhlil' a favor. arnl
h •fri •nd th<· toil-worn editor~.

'J'h( 1·are < f th<· (ry11111a. i11rn ha. L •e11 l'lltrn:t1•d to th• < Iympi<· \thl Li<' \ ·o<·iatio11.
'l'hl• :t :<wiat ion ha. <'Ito '!'II 011P of it 11H•n1 li •r
,·11rator
•ith lltllllt'l'Otl.
pow r. and pri, ii<'"• , ·hi• amun r whieh ar •,

a

th• rioht of <lcbarring all but morn her. of
the a', ociation from th • H ·e of the g-ymua. inm
:tll<l p1111i hrne11t of •very one u:illg profau,
language with a fine uot <.'.·r •1liu1, fifty ceut:
uor le.: thau teu reut:.

It i: to b' hoped that hy this means the
apparatu, will he kept in repair, aud the gymnasium prove more hl·nefi ·ial to the . tudeut ·
than her tofor '·

'l'llE

A

"TUDE'. .\ 1:

~ophomorc
Enu:li. h hi . tol'y). --E1lwanl II.
wa..; tlw fir. t kin~ dt~1fJsit ·rl hy th<· pe pie.,,
Prof

-,ul'- • \\ hl'r, ':'"

'

i11. t rnmcnt
of the
j,,.ual
ernce
b!•e u r<·n10n•1l
to th• north v • ·tibnle in th• <lormitory, whi ·h make: it now ·onvenieHt
r all co11c rn e <l.
The

ha\'('

\\T<' ar • pl<. a: 1d to note the el ctiou of \V.
S. 1Iemy to th• otti ·e of snpcrint 1Hlent of
:,.;choul for Steel County.
.Mr. Ileury wa
formerly a . t11dc11 i11 the normal department
her' an1l ·tood arn orw the fir t of hi· ·In. ·.
IT wa: 011 of th J>rimt· mov •1-. in the or1,.anization of the .1. orrual R1wiety a11<l il I •adino·
ti "l1re lll tlw dPl>,1ti11 g aud parliauH 11tary
o ·ieti •s of h •
11i n r ity.
.Mr. II •nry's
tr:1i11incr i11 the s ·hool room aml in th•
th ,ory oft a hing w •ll ti t him for th• r ·ponihle <lnty h i ·:tiled upon to p rform. T1rn
STunE. ··r can only join w ith hi: friend. here iu
wLhin,r him sue·•:::-.
1

Am,mo· the many 11 , ' things of the sea ·on
w' 11ote the raised track, hut we are sorry to
see that the railroa«l com1rnny ueffle ·ted to
ra.is the ni v r. ity <l pot platform, and now
ouly the mor-- expert of th• '"'Htler ·e. · are
able to get on th' train uua . i. tl'1l. 'The platform i: not half long enough to hold the pa·H<'llg"Cr:, to :-.ay nothi11~· of tlw trunk an,l han<lho .· c·: i11cidc>11t to 11eh a tram', ·011. ('ljll('lltly
hrnk1•11 trt111k a11<l. pill •d )>:ti'<· •I. nr • :111 '\"l'ry-

day

Ol'l'lllTCII C{ .

Stull 11t.-- 'Pro fr :or, I took th• re ·or,l for
you this morn ing."
Un. u. pe ·ti u 0 Prof •::or '•Thauk you. The
instrnrnent: ar ' in th' old place aO'ain, and any
time you wi:h tu look at them yon may go in

there."
Stuuent- (9 p. n1.) '·John, let n: go over
and take the t 'mp ratnre."
\Vhere i. onr Collecre 011!7?

l l

'0h, h:L thP mail eome y ·t':'''

Mi. · Ifolcu r. Ilamilton, one of our brighte t .Junior , will not return to the
. thi year
owi11<Y to ill h ,aJth. ,, e regret her ab ·cnce,
but hop• to. e • her among u again n e.-t year.

Fri<lay CY 11incr receptiou will be an inter
estin<,. feature of U ..... r. D. life if all the plan·
conh'mplatecl are ·arricd into e.·ccution. It L
riirht that 011 the one evening of the week
<l • oted to entertainment, we ·l10nl<l exert all
our pow r. to <lo away with formality, and
. houl<l improve th• opportunity of <Yaining
.·o<·ial ·ultur . \\ • trust th r •port i. true,
that wti ma ' h •ar from som • of th• Prof · ·or:
i11 tht> way of )petur •,, ,l, in form •r y •: r .
r 'g:tl'<L othl l' plan:, time i. llP •<h•d for th•
, <·Pd to "•rmiuate, a.ml our e. p • ·ta.lions mu:t b •
more fully real izP<l befon• th
ar • br01wht to
th' noti<'e of the publi ·.
1

_?

Owi1w to the fa ·t tha tlwr • wa.: urn ·h ·i kues: here la:t y •ar, the Reo·enC have taken the

matter in han1l arnl It nceforth a nur ·e will
reside at the .,.
Mrs. \Yehster of Grand
Fork: ha. the po. ition thi. y ear.

:\Ir. H.i ·har<l Pct r ·on. a e

llL ' lll

of ~Ii .

:M attie Ula. s, vi:ite1l the V'ni ver. ity, olomlaw,

0 ·t. i4th.
\V · an, glad to Sl'<' 1 I r. 'l'ro q:to11 with n.
again. II • <·:1111 • i11 tht· fall of 'n l, hut owinir
to il111 • , I' •tlll'lll'd hom<'. :\f't r l't't'OVt'l'i11,r, )ip
att 'll<l<'d thl· hl':llld I• ,rk · eoll< gl' d11ri11~r thP
wiut<-r an<l ·priu~ tc•rm ·.
1

:\Ii
Leua h. ford 1. tea(·hin!.{ "·hool
her hom • in Pembiua county.

11

•ar

They t •II n:-; that n •ithcr :Mr. Arthur C.
\V ehe, nor ::\Ir. Charles .i? t•yhart will return th i:
year.
. . ..,. ow is the time when we feel their
ab:ence keenly, for they are both athletes, and
"\Youl<l be valuable member· of onr newly
organized foot-ball team.

TIii:; . 'TUDR.N1:

l :!

\\Te are . orry to learn that ~Ii:.

Flor

Ill'

Br •n,1:m will not h' with u · thi · y ar.
·Th •re'. mau a Ii p' twi ·t th• enp :rnd the
audth lip.''
Thi, ol,l ad:we
,.., i~ for •iblv illn. trat •d by
. he
followi11g, tak •n frurn r •al lif :
eeu I.
Y om1g mau :-.et iug out for tow11
frum the main huil1li11<r.
Y om1g la,ly . tarti11g for the sam • pla •e, from
the <lomitory.
:S ·en• II. You111r man and young larly ont.idc th• gronu<ls on the road to the (·ity. Younoman abont four ro(l · ahead of yonug lady.
romw man lei:urely ·11rv •yi11<., the h •a11tie · of
the land ·c: > • :md :ulva11ei1w v •ry
lowly.
Yo111w lad' walking lik a hi . g h11. ine .
man a11d rnpi,lly di mini ·hi111f thP di~ta1H·e h(•
t w · 11 h •1· '<•lf :111d tlil Oil(' nlwatl. r •d11ci11g it
u1 to tlm.·L·-t wo-one rod . Young man
tm·,i. around and Y, lla11t ly lift. hi cap.
ce11 III. Young man (:nd<l >ul r n•rnemberrng an importaut PH<r, !.!;Cm nt in the cit:)
tearing <lown th
like a priz(• walker.
Yomw lady ]pft h ·hind, moving low!~· aud
meditating 011 the mutability of fortnue.
Prof. ~I., al
!.!Oino· to town, i · en i. uing
T

.

from th ' gat •.
'Prof. of G nnn11:

" a i t da 'J"
Stu<knt, ' Youd

'I'

'·.J cues Deut:-,c•he. Kin,l.

walk a dark a11imal of ome kind. ~topping
hort, h • 'X ·laim •<l. "Oh, my! what'.: that;''
' Oh, do- lon't I,
·a1·ed: I'll kill it.'
'I he11
with a few ('1nmt · a pig aro <· and walke,1 off
into the darkn

..... T

:\[i .' Ewma
ormal to the

1

ran ha changl•<l from the
01lcge Ou11r:-. • i 11 ,'cieuce.

Mi .. hrace Ramage> of l\linto, was the gne ·t
of ~ i · · ...\una Forbc , Oct. :Wth and :! l .'t.
The \delphi , ·o iety r • nmed work, Oet. lith.

~lauy of the old member. ar • not with u: thi ·

y ar, but th

•1wra(• iL:, and a:
our 11wmbpr.., art• inl'!'·a i11 ,. by tht> additi ,n of
11 w m •mher.
the So('it•ty hid fair to flouri h.
I! oll win , ar • t lH otti · r
d for th• en. u-

I'

id llt.

•, a .J. b . twiek, : , ·r ta1·y.
.John ll •mp t acl Trea. ur •r.
Jle11ry (;, Viek, l:t ... Iar ha!.
beorg .\. Breuuan, _l](l .Marshal.

Prof. in Phy. il'~, tu : otmg lady:~"i:Tow, I
wallt :on to takt• the r •:.ding of the Barometer.

Yon will lmv • to st:rn<l in thi. little box, an 1, if
yon . hould hap1 11 t }() • y nr balauc , d
not ('atch at tlw Baromet •1-. Jt woul<l be b •tter
t l •t •our •If g , th:111 to injnr• it.'

Dnkh ki,l."

, tud•11t

i11

llorace:-

Ill L dao\'ll amaho,
I )ule" lo1p1 •utPm.
"I .-hall lo,·t• 111y. W<•t•tly la11•d1i1w

' Dul<'

rirlPllt

.:\Ii. Cora K Smith of ' !l, havi11~ <·0111pl t d ·• t·our , i11 th• m di •al depa1·t111P11t ,f
Bo. t 11 { nin r;ity ha lo<'att><l i11 (rra11d l'ol'k:.
pn•diet for IJ 'I' a II<' 'l ·~ful profc. io11aJ
lif .
The 1rall:111try of our ~ophomor' youug men

Th ,111i •t. nperiutendl•nt of ehooL, !Ion ..T.

is a noti ·eablc foatnr • of the ·la . and the following inci<l 1 nt, related by a witu •:-:, goes to
show that even in the oTeatest danger they are
true: A 'ophomor' living in a nci<Yhbori,w
town was c ·corti1JO' a :ouno- lady to her home
one dark evenin~, whe11 :he notice,l by the

allahan, bas .·tolen a mar ·h on hi,· friend.,
the record. of J uclgc Rohert ,, office
:-how that he wa married to }Ii:, Anna
Iclntyre of Oas ·elton, Oct. 11th. But the
boy: will all join in a "hurrah" for the happy
couple now it is ont.-Fal'f/O .frf/"·'·

,vl'

Lala 'f',
Spcakin<r nic •."
F.
a:--

13

Broken Sh in ! ( racked rib~!
Mi.· .
folntyre it will h
rem mh •reel,
:ttternlc<l th
.,_:T, D. two y ar:-; UO"O.
The
• T DE . 'T
join ,
h
••Loy:'' rn a ringin<1

''hurrah."
~ince foot-hall 1 , th • all-al, orbing :port
amoncr the boy..;, th t nni: ground. are somewh. t <le.·erte l. arnl th , yo ung latlic. have a fair
l'hance to lie ·omc •. ·p r t .
\rra1we111ent an~ h in ., ma le to th· encl that
th y oung Iadi . ma: he taught cHli th ni '"·
They all
en d-. iron ' ,f t akinll' it and<' rtainly
it , ·ould lH' h netieial to t h rn.

. . Ir .

.1.

1 mzo i\leDon:th c:unt• to 'P hi:- old
it y o 11 <kt. l th. I k

fr i •1Hh at th
r •turn (1 h( me

follo win1:i- day, lrnvi,w
hi
ou in , eorg
on, ld tor pr ... 11t th
1 I Donal<l g ns, and I r mi ing to n turn as a
st ndent aft •r l,.. •w Yea r.
R •v. )[r. Ling-le, a mi . ioHary from China,
<l 1livered a mo:t 111t{ 1· •..; tmo· 1 ·<·ture on the
hinesc, the evening o f th e 2:3r l, iu the parlor
of th• La ic ' Hall.

.Mi· .· Hatti

i:"Tile.' : 11(1 1 lr. E. L. Ya!!Cl',
hoth of Fort Totte11, w ··r marri •,l, 0 ·t. I 0th,
1 02. Mi:~ ile.' wa f rm rly a . tud 11 of
the U. The ~· n .: 1>E~·,1· "'·tern co1wl'atulatio11:.
'('II the ' p1 ior' mon:t:l<·IH ~ If not,
·ur · at, 011 ·c a 111:1 ,uif:iug g la
frolll .l\1 r.
\ i<·k and take a look. ~· m body aftPr finding
it aid it wa "j n t lov r l ·'.

11:tv •yous

111·0

lr. Geo.

\. B1·c•11n au, of ' 95, brought hi
hroth •r Edward with him this fall. .Jud ,.ing
from what we know of t he family, we welcome
l\lr. Brennan jr. a a desirable a<l<litiou.
.i.

Ou Oct. th, Per Gra<lus held
this term. An u111i.' nal1y larg
m mbers were pre cnt, while
for membership ·were far more

its first me ting
Humber of old
the applicant:
numero11. tha11

on . imilar oec·a ion in hy-gont> year ..
The mo t import:rnt bu. iue . of the mcetirw wa. the el •t·t ion of otlh:er. . rrhe follow1110' were ebo 'll:
B. . Skula. 011. Pre, ident.
Han
nlahl, '\ ice-Pre. i lent.
Geo. A. Bn•1111a11, ~ccretary.
II. T, Vick, Trea,· urcr.
.T ohn E. II 'mp~t ad, nt1 ·.
J. P. \\ itlmcyer, ~ rgcant at .. \..rm.:,
FollowinO' the custom of the variuu · political
parti
th• ' C newly eh•cte<l -rcntlem 'll i. sned a.
. ort of platfr 1'111 or v rh. I ple(lg , pr ,mi. in~ to
<lew>l th •m. l V{· ~ . heart a11cl • oul, to th , h st
int 'l' t~ ,f' thP . o C: il'tyj to :tVoid thP Pl'l'Ol', of
th •ir pr d c 01· ~ to hPlp J>p1•
!'ad 11 . ·arry
011 it. noble work of qui ·k uiiw t o a ·tiv • life
th hwgi . h intc lleet of tlte rn tic: all(l from,
fur u i lied it ever,
year, to mold t he k 11- y •cl, vid -nwakc mau
of affair. , all(l the r :uly fluent d •bater.
l\le r.·. B. B. OI 'Oil < na 1 J. 8. IIalclorsou
are t 'a ·hi11g in Pemhina county. rrhey will
join 11 at tlw beginning- of he econd term.

\\ hat \Toulcl po r Ilorat·t• , , y if he could
he, r how . aclly he i mi und rt otl!
Th following i~ au e.·am1 l :
\'" ol tu nimium l II bri<·11 ad µi ·i.
".\ fa<'e too :lippery to look npon.'

F( ot -1,:dl I at prt> t'Bt th• all ab orhi1w
to J> i ('. ,p( p )'( r. I (' ·IHl )l t I,(. l () Jl(
• ]J i (' fl • t IH'
hon ,r of 01·<ra11izing th pre •nt lllOVl'lll n 111
th• (lir tio11 of mi in()' :w<l 111aintai11i11<Y here a
'"uiv •r it r fo ,t-ball team.
Pr ,f. Be ·hdolt,
thou!.{h pa ·t the ag-e of playi1w, ·till take..: the
kee11e inter . t iu all m:mly :port:-;, for •mo. t
among which he pla<'es foot-ball a a tli: ·i pline·
not alone for the hotly hut for the mind as
well.
Thi · year':- Fre:hma11 cla ·~ i: the large.'t 111
the hi:story of the
niYersity.

TllE ST lJ J.,,'N 'l:

1-1-

Repeated trial.· have pro,· d to u. what w •
aln1v
. ~ kn •w, that in thi: colle(Te i. 110
. la ·k of
nimbi 'll •
and mu. ·ular tr ngth, the two
m . t important requi ite: of the foot-ball
player. F r, alr a<ly, without any training and
with a v •ry fragm ntary knowledge of the
law · of th O'ame, th tw military eompaui s
have encragecl in a ·eries of cont, ts wherein
ha be n .··hown i11 many iu. tanee · the . kill of
th profe::ional.

~fr. Carl A. Encrehret:on, of whom we lo ·t
track for two or thre
aain.
II' i. ju t a·
hancl:omer :inc h ha.fauci r. II' t•uterc•d th
IIOW i nt 'IHl. to ("OlllJ>let
~

y ar , ha. turned up
rol,u, t a· ever, and
hecom • a mu tachio
Sophomore cla. s, a11rl
th. ·oll 1g'(' l"Olll'~<.·.

The pro. p •rotL comlitiou of '1'1rn STUI>I~ . ·1
. ng e. t · th' po. : ihility of a hi-monthly i. . ne

.-t y ar, , 11 l ·p hop
in that dir ction .
ll

oou t o

kp. taken

Th enrollm •nt of
ml nt · promi. e~ to he
unu ually large this c s011. There are now a
third more ~tud •nts than at thi time in any
pr viou y ar all(l an eneouragin<r feature i.·
the great iucr a:e in number. in the eolle()'e
proper. Thi · ·lio w not only a o-rowth in th•
University, but al o a marked a<lvauc meut in
dn ·ational facilitie. thrOlwhout the ·tate.
Prof. Ja . . An ·ti11 of' Emerado, form •rly of
the• Fr •:lnm II cla , paid a VPry plPa ant i it
to fri<.'rnl · h ·r • 011 Sa unlay, 0 ·t. 1:itli, :111cl at t •nd •d am •pti1w of tlw P •r Gradn. So<·ic•ty
in the ev<•ui1w. ~Ir. Au tin ,·a eall d up 11
to ad<lr •. · th• 111 •etin,. and l'<' ' }>ond •d i11 hi ·
n ual polite vay. ..:Ir. \n tin :aid:
Gent I men of th • Per Gra<lu:: ''lt <rive~
me great plea. nre to m et with yon tbi evening, and I thank you for the honor you have
:hown to me. It would be pre.'uming in me to
attempt to make a . reech after nch orator. a
the worthy member. who have acldrc . . ed you,
but I feel in <lnty bound as a form r m mber

of P •r hradu , to makP a f w r •mark ·. I regn•t
to . ay that I did not tak, prop •r :t<lv:rnta<re of
the opportnni ie · afforded m, hy Per Gradn ,
of hccomi1w proficient in dehat and in parliamentary praetic , but, g •ntlemeu, I can a .. ur •
yon in all arn . tue" th, t the m rnory of Per
Grad 11 . hall ever be dear to me. I kno,v from
th officer · you have select cl for thi: term, that
Per Gradu: i:-. 011 the upward cour. e, and I l":111
only wi:h for yon that degre of Ul'C : · which
yonr •nthn. ia. rn thi~ v ning in nre:--.
Rcmemb •r that it i. here you an• training for .th·
public a .-cmbli s of t1H' tatc•, wheth r th y
h e r li1rio11. , edu~ational or political, :md I
wo11l<l (•anie. tly nrg • on cal"h individual mem 1,( r th<' import:tll<'l' of titti11g hi111 •If nnd •r
·11<·h l"avorahh• <'01Hliti011: for th, rnon• im portant work la• will :0011 l,p ealle<l upon to
perform. Again th :rnkiug you all<l wi hino
dear old P •r hra<ln. a long arnl pro. p rou life.
I hi<l yon crood-night."

Th, ·chool · of ' ry: tal, Pembina County 1
have been :o fortunate a. to ~ecnre the . ervice.'
of :\Ii.· · T enona Iler:h y, of the normal department, a in trnctor in t h prim~ ry ·la se . .
Th' 'olnmbn~ Da. eel •bration wa: a grand
:ucee:. and th • pro<rram wa one of the he t
ever <rive11 by the i11 titntion.
'·.Am rica'
.:\Ii . iou,'' by l\Ii . . ~\Iatti • H. ( ' la::-- ·, i · worthy
of . pt><'ial 11H•11tio11 a!ld l'('tiP('t · Tf' ·at ('l' •dit 011
tliP pPaker a11d thP elas: of '!la.
Th' au •ntion of tli<' tll(l<·nt 1 <·alh•d to tlH
· dvcrti <•11e11t found in th P <' lumn of our
rna<raz11H·.
011 l,nt n• ·11<111. ·ihl • firm · ar adv •rti:< d in 'J lib ' ·1 eoK " r and we r •eomme1Hl
th m to your pat ronaut•.
1

:Mi:. Leuren Cock.·, of the 11orrnal department, ha: e1icraO'ed a. iu.::tructor iu the primary
department of the St. Thoma: :chook .M is:
Cock. i · a good :tucleut and a trained teacher,
and we feel sure that her school work will b
:ncce. :ful.

'l'Jl R STUD B \'7~

Tlu1 lf",·1•fl1'rl GJ'ud1l((f .lla!fUZim.' i a m•w
p ri0<lical. <'<lited by the almu11i of th• l'OllcgL'.
It i puhli hed quart •rly and ·ontain artiel · ·
which p •rtain to Harvard arnl th• collecrint(•
\'orl<l in g'L'neral.

l\Ii .. \r. liellog-c,. ha. eha1w ·d lwr ·our e arnl
will lw crracluat ,<] from th<> norrnal <le1.1artm nt
with the cla.

of

·n~.

::\Ii:-· ~ linuie K llog~ will not
ypar. ~he i: taking a htL i11e.'
n •apolis.
re<J'l' •t to lo e
member of the 8ophomorc ela:s,

,v'

with u thi.
('our.'e in :\Iin-

b

The total atternlanec at Prineetou thi. Yl':tr
will prnhahly he about I I oo.

o pronu mg a

hut unr lo~.· i~

au ther': ~aiu.

Yah• ha. appliet1 for 1000 s prnrc feet of
, pace at th Columbian E.·po:ition for an
, ·hihit. Harvard ha appliccl for :;even time
thi amo1111t.

JI. G. Blan ·hanl ha-- he 11 appoint cl a:. i,taut in th· phy ·i<'al labratory.
P. Hauer n mail a Hying vi i to th
. la:t
weel·. ... Ir. Ila11gm1 i. tcachiu~ near Reynold.,
hut e.·ppt•t. to join hi ·l:t. · m .·t t •rn1.

'l'ht> n <·Pipt. of th• 1larv:IJ'(l tht>lti · r\. :ot·iatio11 l:vt '(•ar wt•re .·I~. 113. Hi: the c ·pen:-.•
W('J'. 'I tl !I! ('. lo.
Th'·(' ticrure. ·om par' \'{
fovorahl', ith tho.', of' th• 0. 0. . of th• l .

rr

Jli , ~ . J~111e1· 11 .1011 ·, 'u5, aftl•r ·011<111 ·ti11g a ~,wt·e ful tt•r111 of chnol at < ra11din
(a·
( ounty, 1:- at pre. cnt tead1i11 r near
\ Vhe~1 t ht 11 d.

. D.
i

'n;;.

1· •

Hink and Hi<'h of ( hi ·a<,o

•ill pnl -

.At a rceent me(•ti w of tlw tru te, · of
Bnek11<.•ll l niver:ity it wa' <1ceidcd to rai:e
:·40, 000 to up port a ehair of Engli h Bihl'.
The i11stru ·tion from this charc, • i · not to be
theological. hut rathPr a . tory or hi tory of tht•
~ ript11n• ..

@olleje World.

1

[f'

li~h the Am ri,• 11 .lr 1 11(1 whi h th y a11110u11cl'
a the official orcran of ·ollpo· athelti ·:.

Jryin!.! )f cD011ah1 ha· ·lo:ed hi: chool at
Reynold·, and ha..; n.•t urned to hi. work with

I i i11t re-.ting to h ar11 what a larg pro}'<>rtion of th n •w Briti:-;h Hon ·e of ommou.
~ll'C higliJy edu •at{ d lllCII.
Of thf• fi70 lll('lll·
Jipr: -4:> hav
I t n to eith 1' 0 ·for l >I'
( arnhri<lg(•' Ji l w •r1 1 at 1h for111<•r an<l to I at
tl11• lat1l•1· 1111iv r it_:. Of tlte th crn at P11lili t'
S('hool.
l<,t1 11 i • n J>l'P'<'J1t1 rl Ii" 107, a11d
llarr w hy r; ,,.
L ndou l niH~r it
ha. 1:1
oTadna • on th• Ii. t: 'J rinity ollLg •, Dublin,
ha 17; Edin bnrgh, lfi: <~las<,ow.
: St. ~\ndr w:, awl
\h rd •en, ,> eaeh.
Th
new

l.i

•

Th
1

t11<l(•11t of Ol'II •II hrino· ov 1· •• 500 000
•ar to It ha<'a, aud l a Vt> it vith t ht·
m 11 anrl boardi11~

1

ministry t'ontai11: an nnti.·nal nnmhcr of me11
who have won ae:ulerni<' or literary di:ti11etion
lwfore taking np politi · .
The new dormitory of the .... uiver, ity of
Pennsylvania i. to cu t ··lj5,000 and will he
the larg st i11 the Unitetl State.'.

Yal1 (\,II·~• ha
nter •t·<'d upon it l!I' rd
yt'ar. 'l Ii<· to al 111 111h •1· hip will , ·e~ 11 _,ooo
thi .. ea 011. Ilarvard ha' about 2 t3 U.
Th l 11iv rsi y of i: •w York ha ahand II tl
tht• :y tPm of fn ~ mt1011. and 110w make, an
:11111nal <'harge of .· J 00.

In 1, 93 "\Yilliams Collc<YC will celebrate it:
one hnuclreclth anniYer:ary.
"\Y e:leya11 i

oon to hav a new gymna rnm

·o ting -·7,?,000.

,v

el lesle. r 'ollege ha: 7:3a ·tudent. · .enroll Pd
thi . year, j2 l being freHhmen.
• tati. tic. of the cla.· ·e. graduating at Harvard from I 5 to 1 92 inclu i ve . how 49.
per cent. were Republican,, 25. 5 per cent.
Democrat. and 2-!. 7 per cent. Irnlepeu<lent:.

--- -- ---- ----~-

The mechanical work of the , lwttu,.J,· Oulet
i: e. ·celleut .
The Red .3Ia11, publi hed at: the
Indian chool, is au intere. ting ,·beet.

'arli:le

The onth Dakota excha11<re, pay great attention to debates and oratorical conte t .
The
arrival.

yracuse

clwol Rec01·d

1s

a

11ew

The G~1rletonirn,. peak highly of foot ball
Ph·(' RuN.~iu i' the mo. t en,atioual puba will be seen by the following extract:
lication on our tahle.
''There are few agencie · at ha1Hl which are
:o eff cti,·e hi their deception, whi ·h will
Th Pri11f•etonirtn i · the only daily collpg ~
make a mall willing to tmdcr1ro hanL·hip, to
paper ou our exchan<Ye list. Matter relatin!r to
bend hi, owll will to that of anoth •r aud to the
foot hall mo11op0Ii;1; · it. availahle . pact•.
general i11ter<'. t, aud will makp him i11t •llig •nt,
The• t1ul(!11t, p11bli . h •,lat the orth Dakota
courageou., quick to p •rceive and act, aucl euUniv<.•r.
ity, i.· worthy of mention in thi,
durinir. 'rh man ,vl10 plays foot hall for one
colmnu.
t. Pa/(1 JViJJ·ld.
. ea:ou, will b a hetter mau iu what ·ver occupation h, may find him elf."
The Banner, publi. hell by the chool for the
The C-niver8it!I ..1.lfa[!azine 1 · fille<l with mDeaf, at Devil's Lake, is the only ·w eekly
teresting fact~ in regar<l to , chool work all , chool paper in the State.
over the world.
The Lrtfit/Jt'tte, of Ea ·ton, Pa., makes thi ·
The literary ,lepartment of the Orade, pnba11uonneement: "The fonctic ·pelling which
li.·he<l at Hamliue Uuiver ·ity, j.., worthy of the
was partially adopted in the i ·.'ue of Feb!'nary
highe. t praise. The .Tune number, e. pecially,
I Ith, wil be u ·ed thronont all the departdeserves mention.
. meuts hcrafter.
Error: wil ,lontle:. creep in,
The ;.'it11de11t, of the Iowa Acrri •1dtnral Col- lmt au effert wil be ma,le to ·ecure a · <rreat a
lege, thi11ks it a "Teat iujn:-:tic that ·tud nts
<legrc•e of uniformity a: po~ ·ibl. ''
arc ('Olllpclle<l to "o hom • i11 onl<'r to vot
It
111!.· DroJJ.~, prilltc·<l at I1'an~o. i • .,. orth Daha: a rood al'ti ·l 011 the . nhject.
kota' rPpre:-;<.•ntatiV<-• i11 :t111at<·nr jonmali. 111.

GRAND

·1

FORKS.
NORTH
DAKOTA

I
!!:
~·

The grvat t.:hain of Bn i11 >:-;~ ollegc: nu,1er the above name offer. :uperior adYantages ~>
:-ecnriug a praetit'al <·<l11catio11.
Thorough <lepartments of Busine. ·, t,horthand
Ty1 wwriti11g. and Penmanship. Personal in:-;tn1ctio11. StiulenL can enter at any time
a11<1 take ju t ~uch brauchPt- a. they <lei-ii re. 1Y c al ways ha Ye more <.:all for stenograplier:
thau we <.'an upply. Spc.•eial rates for o..:pecial branche:. Board :·2.00 per week. Three
thous:rnd <.·atalou;u<·s for <li . trihution fre - Rcuc.1 for oue. \Vritc ll. ' for particular,.

~·

H . L RUCKER, Presidedt.

CH IN H.

+

J. J. SWEN GEL, Principal.

H

H LL•

c,~ke;;·~·;·~~,.1~,~~I~;~
.J. .\XDERS(L ', Proi>.

Gotzian Block, Grand Forks,

Nos. 129 and 130 S. 3d St.

O. GUA1: HUD, A1>othe<·ar~·

LION • DRUG • STORE •
' '

•

Gmn<I l<'ork, .·orth Dakota.

1:

The onl) TC'ncher' . .Jo 1rnul puull ·he;d 1

~orth Dakota.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER YEAR .

,A. L. WOODS, Editpr and Publishery
GRAFTON, ..l·, D.

:i' THE Jil• G• LILLEY

'~
·1

&co ,

?

l'Uanufacturers ofCOLLEGE, lUILl"rAUY ~ D
BA,' I) l.' "' JFO IBIS. All Styles and (lualities.

Specialtu:

l

LABORATORY OUTFITS
BALANCES, lVEIGHTS,

PORCELAIN GL1

(.

1--r . . .

g, P. Hammered Platinum.
t' -.!:!'~ ...

...

'!"--!',.... ~

- · ~ '.:!'~ - ! ' ~ ~ -~'!"

!'

,s,

W~lRE.

,

~

r

Zeiss' Famous Microscopes, Etc. ~·

~ ~~~~~-!' ~

· -

· ~- .:::t-~,

113 DeMERS AVE.

8FECI.A.L ~.A. TES TO STUDENTS
Call and See Him.

(J()[L'EH 1'11IRD S'l'IU~ET A ... TD I> ~Il~RS A.YB.TL'"I1~.
FINEST WORK AND LOWEST PRICES.
CALL AND EXAMINE AND BE CONVINCED,

0

()

8peeial Rates to 8tudel)ts.
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R. B. GRIFFITH

J •_g_ AN s L ·
~ lKa±Iroad

··=··otliciuJ .. ; ..

BERG

GO TO

+ + +

FOR 'J'Jif;

Watc;f2 Jnsggc;tor ·.

OHK\ PES'l' L

I)

BES'l'

CHBINET PH0T0S

.;.

$2.00 a Dozen .

<,lt

.·n vonr.·,

..-01t'Jll

DAI-<'l',.

THOMAS BEARE,
Importer and H.eh iler of
l!'oreign and Dome tic

ry ~ooa~ ana

otion~ !!

lbums
Plush Goods

School S111>1>lies and
Holiday Goods
In Endle. s Variety.

Ioaks a
• ·yndicate Blo<'k.

p ,

ianu.
GranclForkl', '.D.

PRIORS THE LOWEST

r .-. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . .
:I

D

.

ST. JOHN BLOCK,

. . .,
C. S.

METROPOLITAN
THEATRE
BLOCK N.
ORGRAANNED
FORKS,

DR.

D. ,,:,.>

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

<
1

<~I

DRS. DUGGAN
& FAWCETT
OFFICES OVER
D. M, HOLMES & CO.'S DRUGSTORE,
Telephone Call 90- 2
F, J, Duggan, M. D,
John Fawcett, M A,. M. D,

iBEHL E~!~~i~,,!!~:)'.~t~;~!.~.~~ BGENT
RE SID ENC E, 8 15 N , 5TH ST .

TElE PH O~ E CALL

: -

R£51DE•CE, RI VERSI DE PAR K ,

0-,.

CORA E. SMITH, M. D.

Hour.

to

0. ivr. H0PKINS,

G,aad

r..k,,

~ n
j
j
~

.

BURKE CORBET

ATTORN:.:: 0L;:RKs, N. D.

o,k,ta.

""'h

H

JD. B. .M.iffara.

].

118 South 3d St.

GRAND FORKS, N. D,

p
NK ~~~~

•

+

Pantaloon. made to order on >1hort notice.
aud repairing neatly done.

1

Uleaning

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

G
RAND

~

~-

F

N D
ORKS ,

~

,~,.,.

I
;:::~:;l::n: :
i
~-~~:~: '.i~~~.?{~?r~; i:;~: I
lY.J:_

TH I LOR

318 Kittson Ave.

ST. JOHN BLOCK

-

~.:

ti:

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Att'y,t L,w"d CltyAttorn,y,

+
:<i

N. D. i(>:

TE I EPHOt,E CALL 90·4•

ij
~

l.'1'

GRAND FORKS,
Oflice
-10 to I~ a. m., 2
4 p. m.
Ufflce-"uite B, )fetropolitan Theatre Bid~.
Re:idence-U2 . Ollth 'ixth ~treet.

T_ "VvOLD
DEALER IS

Watches. Cloaks, Jewelry, Silverware
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

bo;::~ce;alace

O

Op1>. Frcuma11 ' · ::\Inchln e Ilnll,

I

I> :\f er.·

Vt>.

BEN. FRANK LIN, Proprietor,

H. FORDNEY & SONS

l@onf;;~!~:g: ;oDaGGO

·~

;~

M. E.

LA oER,
HA. • o J:Op.
I<'O lU r

HO'!' DRINl<S OF ALL KINDS

~

'!~ 't

~

,

~

':,

•. D.

'l'lrn , EitMoToH.

INIMl'l'AllLE HAIR W'l''l'INg

.'d

~:-o~~e; A;~

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

Barber

11

~-

Si~i :1~rB~th Room f.
ii

9

Gr;:~o:=~-• • •~ :-::· ::~;:~~~:: ~~. •-~

lp"i'A:f~rods
HEAD 'rHE LIT;,
One Dwyer c· Howard, upright,
Two Camp · Co.
''

g~:
~~~e~
One

l

1.3:,
,I.',>, JO,,

3~~

00

Z7:,
Call at once a the. e bargain will go quickly. 20 econd
handorga.n , ... 1.1to o:,.
E Ley

I· ued by ountie., Citic. nnd chool
DI trict and lllghe t Price. paid
RCHOOL BOND, A
WANTED ,therefor.
PECIALTY. Full information
relntive to rec n t bonding law· furn!. h d free. 'fhe
only hou. doing e.·clu. iv ly bond bu. lne . .- northwe t
of Ht. P ul.
Grand Fork .
• H. F V 1./1'0 c: '· (J ().

;1 TRE~~~<I:~·~ .· ~ \ ~ ~ ~ POTIIE 'AmE~.
Third Street,
Grand Fork , North Dakota.

i

Robert Bergh & Co~
''DACOTA.::S: DRUG STORE ""
H otel Dacotah.
Third t.

.:1.
/.

\1

II.P.Ru: :··P.

;,

••••

+

1

RUCKE~l!~ c,: ~~r~.w

I

I~

BEBL ESTBTE, LORNS, INSURRNGE ~

(

rt

Inuestment Agents.

~

GRANO FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA.

KOP$ BRO$, Grand Forks. =- _ __ ___

BON DS

!i

•

J0 H N

__ _

r

I,;,

E • S V LL I,.lL.T 'TT'
N
~

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Ofllce: Hill Hlk., :ld . 't.
OH.AND FOIU , ', ~OltTII DA J" T

.

INSURE YOUR

it

.A..t. .,.D U 'E T H E POLI Y A '
OL L ATE RAL "\Y ITH
"\V III C II TO PR V ID E
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YOU R E DUCATIO ...".
J. D. MILLS, State Agent,
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JOHN BIRKHOLZ
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Lad ies' M ens' and Children 's
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APPROVED

WHEELER & LOGAN

Physicians and Surgeons
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,. ·enr C,reat,. ·orthern I pot,
Gra111l I• ork .

Trg W. E. ijBdiCk, Tne Jners flVB. Grocer.
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Fruit , onfectioner r
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Ciiars and Tobacco
Go to N
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BROWN'S,

2"2 .·outh Third
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4HI De Ier,; .-\ ve.

0. 0. RYSTAD,

. atGnes.
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Proprietor.

WM. SCHJEFER,

DEALER IN

~

.E<'lne ·t \Vork in the City.
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Mending Free of Charge .

Bundle· Called for nnd D livered.
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' ity.
'l'he most relinhh' .Jewelry l!..s t hli hm nt in <,n 11d Fork of

Diamond , \Vat

M. WITTELSHOFER
'L

Etc.

.~
~tu

R pairing and Engraving a Sp c::ialty.

FRANK ll. KENT~ Jeweler

Oohl and Sil\'ersmith.
Fine Repairing Hone Correctly n11d Ord
Prom pt ly Attended to.

11) , Jewelry.

lrllt on,\ \'C,, ne,·t to l'o. tofllc .

hy ~foil

COAL AN'"D ""'vvOOD

CALLAGHAN & CO.

Gutters, Sleighs aod Feed Mills

Cafrtloflue of Lwr Books

A'l'

Free on Application.

COLLINS & MURPHY'S

11-1 .Monroe Street, UHI<JAGO, ILL .

Will IJe glad to mail their
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... •orth Third Street.

&Fan d Hor ks toam aundfy
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Uood'- , ' c11t hy )lull or F .· pt
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Toilet t\rti<'lt•. F111wy :-;,,ap. , 'hamoi;.;o !-,l(ius, t ·u111h,;
Hru,.lll'., :-;punl{e, , Pcrfu111t•ry, Et('.
Pity ician. Pre. cription. Carefully Compounded.
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See that nery J'&lr IJl lltampei
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U.N"ION" N'" A T:,L

SAVINGS BANK
(n~; RALI> Bl,0 K.)

C,,r De:\Iers Av . and ~d ~I.

ORA~·o FORK.·.

8

h-.
V'

Receive. DPposits of ... L. or more ancl Pays 6 per
cent. Interest. :--tee! Che ·t.· for Rent, :L"'>O.
:-;1 Ji,.' EY CLARK, ('a bier.
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ational Bank

GRAND FORKS. N. D.

Does a TCneral Banking Hu inc:·.

.'. W. M L . .\GGIILL. ,
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Money Loaned on Improved Farms
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H.00111

l, Herald lllocl·,

GRA .. ·D FORK,', i:oHTII OArOTA.
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G. PEDERSON, MERCHANT TAILOR, 717 Third Street, South, Grand Forks, N. D.

The
Leading

I

Clothiers of
Forks

Want
To See

You.

SIG. HANAUER, THE NEW CLQTHIER
Invites You to InsJ)ec·ct His toc·k of CL01.'HL G, H T.' A ... .,.I) p R.11.'HLTGS,
8tylish Goods for usu ·I- f>ressen." On Prke and th~ t the Lowest.
atisfil<'tion ;ur1·anteNl or lU01w~· Hefunded.

Bartholomew Block,

Grand Forks, N. D.

Ji . C. DICKEY,

,T. P. Ill( 'KKY.

~.f:ETROFOLIT.A..N J:)R,-y G-OODS :::f3:0USE
RETAILERS AND IMPORTERS OF FINE, FAttCY AND STAPLE

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Lace Curtains and Draperies.
E C,\ RRY e ·erything found ill a fi1·:st-cla . Dry
Good llou. • at pnc . as low a~ ~t. Paul or

W
l\!inueapoll..

OU can always depend on our .·tyle being the Late. t,
everything bought in New York City, or imported
our:elves.

Y

b

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO STUDENTS.
\Ve k111ctly ask you to <'all and let
u
l.Juw ou our ·tock:.
Truly your ,

DICKEY BROS.

